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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
.r. 
Bill !_X_ Resolution 
.,. # 8 2 -14 3 . 
1. Whereas: The coffee expense account has been deleted ·by the purchase of 
2. coffee, cookies, and related supplies. 
3. Whereas: The coffee expense accoun~ needs to be r~plenished before any 
4. more coff~e and supplies can be ordered. 
· 5. Whereas: The coffee rev~nue account has $2,600 in it 1 s account balance. 
6. Be it Resolved that $1,000. be transferred from the coffee reVenue account 
7. into the coffee expense account. 
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Enacted 
Introduced By: Tim Garcia 
Committee Action: B & A PASSED UNANIMOUS 
House Action: 
Vetoed. 
Jack M. Nunnery
